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Remarkable progress baa ben made in the past tea years in 
the treatment and care of patients with a radical mastectomy. This 
expandi.Bg knowledge bas presented a cbal.l.ea.ge to the nursiDg pro-
fession, creatiDg a greater dememd tor the nurse to render care 
specific to this conditioa &Dei to provide the kind of care that 
will assist the patient to assume her role after her discharge 
fl'OIIl the hospital. 
One of the nurains problems vi th which the DUrSe is faced 
in carina for these patints is the 11m1 ted ranse of am motion 
aD.d shoulder dystuaction that -.y develop. Despite the tact that 
much baa beea wr1 ttea in m.edical literature concerniDS this problem, 
there are ao clear statements regarding the role ot the nurse in the 
preventioD ot this complication. 
The iavestiptora were stilll1lated by reoeat reports such as 
that of Britton Uld lelson1 who related complloation.s of patients 
vi th a radical mastectomy to eftecti ve use ot proper am aad 
shoulder exercises duriag the post-.,.rative period. In their 
1 
Richard c. Br1 tton aad Paul A. Belson, 
m.ent ot Post-MastectOII.Y 1\YJI.phedema ot the Arm." 




studies 1 t vas reported tbat 41~ o'f the patients who developed 
lymphedema o'f the arra also bad signi'fic&Dt shoulder-girdle dystuac-
tion with l1m1ted r&Dge o'f motioa. ID the suggested treatment, 
they stated a need tor " •••••••• tuDctioaal rehabilitation of the 
shoulder gi.rdle aDd upper extremity." They further stated that 
for ax1ml ettectiveness o'f the program, the peysician muat give 
careful attention to details such as iutruction to the patieat in 
baDd care and 1D exercises tor strenstheniag shoulder 1111Scles. 
There vas no mention o'f the nurse • a respou1b111t1ea in this 
iutruction. 
As a result of the studies which Britton ud. NelsoD b&ve 
dcme, they emphasized as ODe ot the treatmeats: "Post-operatively, 
the arm should be elevated oa pillows and moved through D.Omal 
2 
:t'8.D88 o'f motion several timos daily. " 
VUlasor aDd Lev1son3 !a their article on Post-.atectos,y 
~hedem& stated: 
2 
Ibid. P• 101. 
3 
Roy P. V1llasor ud Edward F. Lewisea, "PostmaatectOI\Y 
Lymphedea," &u,rgerz, GeeooJ.ov, aDd Obstetrics, e, (JuDe, 1955), 
751-752· 
2 
The results ot the present study alone, or 
in combination, ay have some beariDi in the 
devel.opDent of poatmaste~ l..ytnphedema •••••••• 
de~ed mobilization ot the ar.m.4 
Again, there was DO meation as to vba.t the pe.tie:at should 
be taught nor who vas to carr:r out this teach1J31 tuaction. 
Statement ot the Problem 
The purpose of this study was to determi:ae what pllysiciaas 
believed the patient with a radical astectoJD;y needed to be taught 
by the p~sician and by the JIUl"Se conceraing arm and shoulder exer-
cises. 
Justification ot tbe Problem 
As expressed in JIIILJlY articles CODceraiDg tbe :patieat vi th 
a radical astectomy, shoulder cJystunction and limited raaae of 
arm motion was a distressiDS coaplication. One t1Dda stateents 
in the literature such as: "Like early ambulation., early arm and 
shoulder exercises pq di videD.ds by shorteDiag the recover,y period 
and restoring normal tunction more rapidly'." 5 
Ibid. P• 750. 
5 Genevieve Smith, "Wben a Breast Must Be Removed," The 
American JourDal ot Nursi!!g1 L, (June., 1950}, 76. -
3 
The vr1 ters believed tl:lat patient teachiDg was an important 
part of nursiq care and that the II\U'8e should pl.a.y' a maJor role in 
teachi»g the patient with a radical mastect~ am aad shoulder 
exercises. 
Studies bave bHD doae which demoutrated tbat teachi»g was 
aore effective whea there vas u orgaaized plan and when all parti-
cipatiag persona bave aa waderataadiJII of vbat vas to be taught aad 
their function in regard to te&eh1J11. Wandelt6 fOUDd that patieats 
ia a tuberculosis hospital vi th an orp.Dized teaching program 
possessed greater understaDdius of their eoadition than patients 
in a tuberculosis hospital vi thout u. orguized teaching program. 
Feener7 found iD her stuey of teachiq patients with cardiac 
condi tiona that patieats who reeei ved a guided leal'Diq experience 
developed a deeper waderstaDdiD& of their eoDdi tiona 1 11111 tatiou, 
and abilities thaD patieats Yho bad DOt received &1\Y orgu.ised 
pla;naed teaching. Therefore,. it WOUld seem that there is u appareDt 
need to develop a clear UDdel'8taDding of the 1Dtol'8tion patieats 
6 
Mabel wandelt, "PlaDDed Versus Incidental Instruction for 
Patients 1B Tu.berculosia 'l'b.erapy," Bursi.ng Beaearoh, III, (October, 
1954), 58. 
7 
Em:lly Feener, "1'he Coutruction aDd Bvaluation of a Teachi:ag 
Guide Used by Professioul. lurses for Selected Patients vi th Cardiac 
Disease," (UDpublished Master's Thesis, Bostoa tlaiversity, 1958), 
P• 53. 
4 
w1 th a radical maatectom;r need to lmow about arm and shoulder exer-
cises; to make a deliaeation coacerDias that part of the information 
which is the nurse's respouibUi ty to teach, &Dd to determine what 
the physician feels is his respouibUity to teach. 
SCOJ! aDd L1mi tatio:a 
This stu~ sought to detel'lliae what peysicia.ns believed 
patieats with a radical mastecto._y needed to be tausht by the pbysi-
cia:a ad by the nurse coaceraiDS &1"JJ ud ahoulder exercises. The 
sample included six agencies w1 th a total of twenty physicianat. The 
vriters i:atervieved three ~aicius from. Agocy A, four peyaiciau 
froa AgeDCy B, three pbyaicia118 from Ag8JlC1 c, three physicians from 
Age:acy D, three ~siciaas :tr. Agency E, ud four peyaici&Da from 
Aae:acy F. 
The Chief-of-Surgery in each aaeaey vas interviewed. In 
&ddi tioa to his participa.tiDg in the at~, he also provided the 
writers with the Dalles of three phyaici&Da whom he felt would also 
be williag to participate. 
It vas :aot the scope ot this stu~ to prepare a pl.aDDed 
teaching guide of am and shoulder exercises tor these patients. 
'1'he writers were coaceraed with: (l) what these patients needed to 
be taught ooaceraiDg arm aDd ahoulder exerciaesj (2) deliaeati.J:Ig 
that part of the il'ltormatia which the peyaioi&a telt vas his respon-
aibUity to teach, aJld (3) that which he felt was the nurse's respon-
sibUi ty to teach. 
5 
' 
Detiai ticm of Tenu 
Exerciae - PactioD&l. activity of the b~, voluntary or involuntary. 
Active Exercises - !'.bose aerc1aes produced •ch&D1call.y 
or by a therapist with ettort on the part of the patient. 
Pasai w BXercisea - !hose exercises produced McbaDical.ly 
or by a therapist apJ ut the :patiat 'a res1ataace. 
Preview of Mathodology 
1. Iatroduoto17 letters which aplaiud the scope of the study u.d 
requeatiDs an interview were seat to the Chiets-ot-surs•17 1D 
SiX aceDCiea. 
2. Post cards vere enclosed 1a the letters to the Chieta•ot•SUrgery 
oa which they iDdicated whether or aot they would be villiDS to 
arut aD iaterview ot tifteea llimltea aDd/ or prortu the writera 
with the nues of three staff plvaiciau whclll t.hq felt vould 
also be vill1as to partic1Jate. 
3. A queat1omaaire pide vu uaed. ill the focuaed interviews Y1 th 
the Chief-ot•SUrgery 1a each apncy. The interview with each 
Jl\Ysiciaa was an attempt to detemiMz (l) vhat he felt the 
,atieat with a radical ma.atec~ :aeeded to be taught; (2) what 
he believed was the Jl\YsiciaD's respoDa1bllity to teach, &ad 
(3) what he belie-red vas the D1.1r&e's reapoaaibUity to teach. 
6 
4. !he Chiets-ot-Burp:ey &lao F"ided the wrttera with the Da1lle8 
ot three start :peyaiciau t1'0a their as•C'3' vhOII they telt 
would be wUli.Dg to participate in the stuq. 
5.. Letters ot iDtroducUoa which exp1a1Md the acopt ot the stud;r 
wen aeat to the three ~aieiaDa 1a -.ell ot the aix acaciea. 
6. Post cards vere eacloaed iJl the let ten to the atatt ~ic1au 
oa which the)' iad.ioated. whether or Dot they YOUld be Villiug to 
arut intervien Of fi:f'teea JliJlutes. 
7. '!'he tocnaaed iDtervien Yi th the atatt ph.yaiciaas provided the 
V2'i tere Yi th neeeaaar.y da'ta for their atudJ. The data Meded. 
to aunr the probl• were obtaaed iJl three cr,pea-uded ..,.... ... 
tiou used ia the 1Dterv1w guide as stated in "3" above .. 
8, !be data were tabul&ted ud ~to illclude what pb;yaioiar.us 
believed the patient Y1 'th a radioal maatectQI!ri.Y needed to be 
taught concerniag arm aud. shoulder exerciaeaJ what the phy'si-
cian believed was his reapona1bU1ty to teach, u.d what the 
peysici&u believed was the mu'lle 'a respoDS1bU1 ty to teach. 
7 
Sequeace of Presentatioa 
Chapter II consti tutea the theoretical t:ramework of the 
study includins a review of the literature; the basis ot the hypo-
thesis, and a statement of the 1\YPOtheais. A discussioD of the 
methodology is presented in Chapter III includi»g the selection 
a:ad description of the sample; the tools used to collect the data, 
and the proCUlWlent ot the data. Ia Chapter IV, the data are 
presented and &D&l.yzed. Chapter V contains the &UIIIIIary 1 conclusiou 1 
ud recGIDDlendatiou. 
8 
Review of L1 terature 
Mu..Y articles stressed the iaportance of preventiDS post-
operative complications, such u l.yJaphedema, shorten1Dg of muscles, 
contracture& of joints 1 and 1ntection. 
The problem of post-operative lymphedema 
wu caretully studied. in c-..titive clinical 
investigation of two series of postmastec~ 
patieats. Arm swellill8 wu preseat in 5l 
patients of the first series and arm avelling 
vas absent in 28 pe.tieats of the secoad series. 
Many factors pertaining to this &ll-too-cOIIDlon 
post-operative complicatioa were evaluated for 
the purpose of fol'mUl.atiug measures of preven-
tion. 
The results of the preaent study iradicate 
that the following factors, alone or in combina-
tion, may have some bearing in the development 
of postmastect~ lymphedema •••••••• de~ed 
mobUisation of the ara.6 
Sm1 th stated that the surgeon assumed the nurse was carry-
iDg out an a.rm and shoulder exercise program for the patient w1 th 
a radical mastectomy. 
6 
VillSIQr and Levison, loc cit., p. 751·752. 
9 
When I had a 'Wlilateral. radical aatec~ 
and, after a rather Stol'II\Y recovery, tound. that 
m_y ara on the attected side vu very painful and 
that I could litt it oalJ waist high •••••••• I have 
heard doctors tell medical ud nuraiag students 
vhat a mutilatiDS operation a radical mastectomy 
is .. but aever a augestion aa to how they might 
make it seem less traumatic to the patient. 
I tOUJld that rq surgeoa had assumed that 
nurses pve the patients exercises and other care 
they aeeded.7 
Watson in his article on the treataeat of breast cancer dis-
euased the importance of iJaediate post-operatiYe exercises and 
stated: 
The morbidity trca radical aatect0Jif1' -
svelliDs ot the &l'll and limited motion - is not 
serious when ~siothe§&PY is c011111enced i.Jmaedi-
atel)r after operation. 
Alexaader also stated: 
'l'b.e patient ~ teDd to hold her arm 
close to her bo~ because she bas an empty 
space which teels less empty it her arm is 
there. 'l'his, however, is bad practice and1 
since it ay lead to coatractures, the patient 
should not be allowed to do it. 9 
1 GeD.eYine Smith, "When a Breast Must Be RemoYed," American 
Journal ot Jursi!l, L, (June) 1950. 
8 T. A. Watson, ••Treatment ot Breast Cancer; Comparisoa ot 
Results of Sim:ple Mastectomy aDd Radiotherapy w1. th Reaul ta ot 
Radical Mastectom;.y sad Radiotherapy," CA: Bulletin ot Cancer 
Pzygress, IX, (September-october, 1959), 154. 
9Sarah Alexander 1 "Burs iDS Care ot a Patient after Breast 
Surgery," American Journal ot llurai!g, LVII, (December, 1957), 1572. 
10 
Bard and SUtherland1 with reference to adaptation to radical 
maatectoazy", stated: 
Some patienta _.- e~~p&e in sreat activity 
sometimes helpiDS the nuree. The behavior of 
these patients can usually be regarded as a 
reaponse to u enviro~~~~ent in which they have 
suffered Dllltilati»a iDJur.f. In general, the 
behavior is ue'U&l.ly serious aad is either to 
repair iDJur;y. al~ suetained or represeats 
a watchful mobilization of resources to pre-
vent still further iDJU1')'.10 
They went on to diacusa that " •••••••• patient 'a underlyiDg 
belief is that the operative site, even vhea well healed, is uaable 
to w1 thstaBd the couequencea which could result from. UiY physical 
coatact. "ll 
Watson in hia diacuaaion on the phy'siolosical reapouea ot 
atreaa stated: 
Stress of u_y aort bas its specific con-
sequences to the 1Dd1vidual. !be stress of 
illness has associated with it the possibility 
ot loss of tuactioa, of pain, and loss of ~ 
iategr1 ty to death. The by-products of auch 
loss of function might include the loss ot in• 
dependence, the loaa of statu activi~, and 
the reduction 1a social deaira'bUi ty. 
10'· korton Bard aad Arthur SUtherland, "Payehol.ogical Impact 
ot cancer and Ita Treatmeat1 " CaReer, VIII, (JUly-August, 1955)1 
664-665. 
ll Ibid. p. 666. 
l2 Charles . watson, "The ltaotioD&l Response to Tumors of the 




A review of literature siace 1950 eaghuized the importaace 
of a "vell 1Dtormed patieat." lfot oDl.y was this true tor the patieat 
with a radical maatec~ but also tor patieats with other conditiou. 
Lewison in retereace to the post-operative period of the 
radical mastectomy' patient stated: 
Early in convalescence, stress should be 
placed, when indicated, on the tact that the 
coapl.ete or radical operation vas required in 
an etf'ort to eradicate fiV8I7 possible vestige 
ot the diseaae. This point ill selected patients 
may need emphasis a.ad re-emphasis repeated any 
times over. Particular pl'OIIiJience should be 
given 1a these early diacuesio:u toward coavin-
ciq the patieat that her post-operative 
recovery will be prompt ad without resultiDg 
serious diaabUi ty. Arll motioa should be 
encouraged which attests ia the ~~&tient '8 llind 
to millimal peruaeat impairMat. ~3 
Sm1 th further emphasized the patient's ph\ysical adJustment 
to radical mutec'toiq thusly: "She vUl be greatly reassured also 
it she is told ot the plan tor rebabilitatioa which will eD&ble her 
to return to her uormal activities ia a ver.y abort ttme."14 
Realization of the need tor health teacbiJ~g was evident in 
the J18DiY articles appeariDg in the literature ot the medical and 
aursi.Dg professions. A review of studies since 1949 showed tvo 
programs tor patieat teachiDC and the effectiveness of such organized 
programs. Two ot these studies bave been previously mention ill 
Justification ot the problem. 
1~rd Lewison, The Total Care ot Your Mutec3' Patient, 
Abridged tro:m Breast C&acer and Its Diaposia aDd Treatment Cbap• 
tera VII, nn, ancf XVIII ot the ~origiD&l publication (1955). 
1~Smi:t;~, loc •. cit. _ 
12 
~ references iadicated the importance of patient teach-
iDg as well as the nurae • s respouibUi ties 1D this area. It was 
evident that health teachiltg inoluder4 all aspects of the indiVidual's 
life so that he ay attain &ad airataia optimu.a health ud well 
beiJti. Crenshaw stated in her vriti:ng: "ft has been general.ly 
aareed that health teaching is not the prerogative of one discipline 
or of one kind of nurse or ot a special group of nurses. It is one 
15 
ot the esseatial elements of all JNnd.ng. " 
To meet these responsibUi ties nurses must be prepared to 
teach patients and to be intol"'ll8d of aew advances in medici.De. They 
can use this knowledge to care for and to teach patients. The nurse 
must be well grounded in this knovledp to inspire confidence in her 
ability to teach patients. Ind.efiBi teness and vagueness would only 
contuse the patients. 
15 
Virginia P. Crenshaw, "Teaching Patients," American 
Jouraal of Jlursig, L, (October, 1950) 669. 
13 
oaaeley stressed this poiDt as he discussed some of the 
chaDges ill medicille and their ettect on aura1J:18. 
With the developm.ellt ot better diagnostic 
and therapeutic techDiquea, the inclusion of 
nurses on the health team baa provided the basis 
tor ~ aatistactiou1 u veU u ~ problems 
tor the nursiua profeaaicm. The expanded raz:tge 
ot special akilla, apeoial iateresta 1 and aew 
responsibill ties has cbal.leaged aursing as much 
as it bas challe»aed aedioi:u. The respoue ot 
nursing bas, in retura1 profoundly inf'luenoed 
total progress in health care. Nurses ~ 
have aa increased reapcmsibili ty 1D the_ wide 
diasem!Dation ot the facta we now lalow .lb 
Daaiels aad TasJ.1abue17 poiDted out the importance ot teach-
ing and the importance of lmovledaeable :auraea. While the emphasis 
vas on total nursing care, the aurae fOUDd more oppo::-tUDi ty to teach. 
18 
Bateman aDd Bichola indicated tha'\t al thouah there was real.ly 
aothi»a new about the role ot the aurae aa a teacher, her reapon-
aibili ties for teachiDS were aaBUJa'.1.Da greater dimensiou aa abe was 
the "key role" vhile providiDg auraiag care for patients. 
J.6 
DoD&ld J. Caseley 1 "Treads 1D Medical Practice - Their 
Illplicatiou tor Nurai:ag," :lura!!& OUtlook, Y, (May, 1957)• 
11 Virginia Duiela aad Ala Ta&liabue, "An BducatioDal. Program 
tor the TUberculosis Patieat," Americaa Jou.raal et Bura1Dg, tv, 
(December, 1954) 1505. 
18 
Geraldi:ae SkiJmer, Evelyn Ba.taan, and JCatbleea Bichola, 
"To Nurse Ia To Teach," American Jouraal ot lfurail!g, LVIII, 
(Januar;y, 1958) 92. 
14 
Higginbottom in retereDce to hav1Dg patients v1 th breast 
surgery attend exercise classes stated: 
We have tOUDd a arked dittere.nce in the 
ease vi th which patinta caa move the attected 
arm atter they have done these exercises. Taking 
part in this program also makes thea leas apprehen-
sive about their tuture •••••••• !bey are ~d to 
return to their homes with coatidence that they 19 are and Y1ll be accepted as BOral usefUl peraou. 
It seemed Vi tal that the nurse understand the importance ot 
am u.d shoulder exercises &ad be able to teach t:nem to these 
patients so that their affected am and shoulder can be used without 
11m1 tations. The nurse should expl.a1n to the patient wey exercises 
are necessary and should encouraae her in carrying them out. 
As soon as possible, the patient should 
do the exercises w1 th supervision but w1 thout 
help. When the patient does these exercises, 
deformities are prevented, but the patient does 
oot gain strellgth.20 
19 
Sara Higginbottom, "Am Bxercises after Mastec~ 1 " 
American Journal of llurs~ LVII, (December, 1957) 1573· 
1574. 
20 Mildred J. AJ.l.sire and Ruth R. Denney 1 llurses Can Give 
and Teacb: Rehabilitation, (Hew York: Springer Publishing 
Compa.D;y, Inc. 1960), p. 13. 
15 
Everyone fillda it easier to follow rwtiaes that are well 
established and that are s~Wtduled tor specific times. AD exercise 
routine also helps to keep the patiat occupied. 
To staadardiae the geaeral teachiDg 
content 1 vr1 tten uterials are aeeded. These 
guides tom u. importu.t )MU't of a aew aurae' a 
orieatation u.d preveat the ccmfwJion which 
occurs when each ~racm teaches the patient 
differently. 'l'hey help the DUrse to know Ybat 
to teach aad also aake it possible tor the 
doctor to Jake auggestiou regardj.Dg the teach-
iDa coatent tor his particular patient. 2l 
A 8JIIall band'book enti U.ed Help Yourself to Becovery:22 is 
available tor use 'by aurses ia teachia& patients w1 th radical 
•stectomy and tor distri'butioa to patients. '811:1th23 ia her article 
has outlined exercises tor these patients. 
The review ot the literature sU'bataatiated the tact that 
these patieats must 'be tausht &l"JJ &ad shoulder exercises. Also 
there was emphasis on the role ot the rmrse aa a teacher. Other 
studies have shown the iacreuecl ettecti veaess ot teachi~~g, usiDg 
21 
Virginia Streeter, "The lurse's Respo:ui'bility tor Teachiaa 
Patieats," Americaa Jouraal. ot lursi!i, LUI, (July, 1953), 818. 
22 Americ&D Cancer Society, Inc. Help Yourself to Becove:q. 
lew York: The Society 1 1957 • 
23 
Sm1 th, Ibid. 
a prepared teaehiDs guide &Dd a plaDned te&ch1Dg program. These 
studies coDf'iraed the fact that the DUrSe must be able to give nur-
siJtg care through ever:r pbaae ot recovery aDd to teach this care to 
the patient. 
Buea of Bngtheais 
The writers believed, as subataRtiated by the sources men-
tioned in the review ot the, literature, tbat it was esaeatial tor 
patients with a radical -.atectom,y to bave a clear UDderstandiDg of 
the value of arm and shoulder exercises aJld to be taught by the 
nurse how to carry out these exercises indepeadently. 
1'.b.e eypotheaia upon which the study was based was that 
phyaiciua had not defined the learni.D& needs of the patieDt vi th 
a radical asteetala;y for ara and shoulder exercises nor bad they 




Selection &Dd DescriRtion of Sa!ple 
This study was coll4ueted iD six agencies located iD Metro-
pol! tan Boston that provided various opportunities and facilities 
tor medical &Dd nursing education. The identification and classi-
fication of these agencies are: 
A.gencz A: 975 bed hospital with segresated medical, sursical, 
pediatric, neurological, and psychiatric services. This ageacy in 
cooperation with a UDiversity school of mediciu provided graduate 
and post-graduate education for peysici&DB aad various programs for 
the ed:u.cation of nurses. 
yency 8: 300 bed hospital with segregated medical, surgical, 
pediatric, and obstetrical services. This agen.cy in cooperation 
with a university school of medicine provided graduate and post-
gre.dua.tc e~.uCI\tion for physiciau. 
A.gency C: 220 bed ho8})ital with segregated aedical, sursical, 
neurological, and endDcrinological services. This agency in coopera-
tion with a university school of medicine provided graduate and post-
graduate education for physiciaDa aad various programs for the 
education of nurses. 
Aency D: 250 bed hoapi tal with segregated medical aDd surgical 
services. 
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Aae!CY 1: 310 bed hoapital with aearega~ •Meal, auraical, neuro-
loeical, ad eaiocrtnolosical. ae:rvioea. 1'bia aaenoY in cooperatioa 
Yith a UD.ivereity schocl of •diaiM provided sra<hlate and JOSt-
srad.Uate educatioa tor pbyaiciau aa4 varioua pl'OI1'IUU tor the educe.-
tion of IDU'SU. 
Ajle!CY J': 44o W hoapital Yitb aepepted medical, aurgical, pedia· 
trio, ad obstetrical aervicea. 1'his aaeMY 1n cooperatiOD v1 th a 
UD1vera1ty school. of •d1o1• a:ad datiatry provided aractuate aDd poet ... 
gnduate eduaatioa tor ~ici8A8 aDd Drioua :Pl'08l'8D tor the education 
1'trenty pbyaicd.ua traa aix apacies were 1nterv1eved, In 
Apaciea A, c, D, &lld B, the Chiet-ot-Burger;y ud two staff pbya1c1aaa 
were iaterviewed. In Aseacies B a.ad P, the Chief-of-Surgery aDd. three 
atatt pbyaiciUa were 1:aterv1eved. All pqs1c1u.a inoluded 1n the 
·~ were 8\U."Seo:a&. 
Tool Used to Collect Dr.ta 
'l!o meet the p.arposea ot tl:l1s study, a foouaed interview vas 
deveJ.oped, according to Selltialet al. AD interview auide was prepared 
iDeol'porati.Dg these principles to obtaill the aeceaaary data. 'l'h.e HM 
interview auide vas used tor all twenty ~iciUs. 
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Ill the focuaed iaterviev •••••••• the Mill 
twlction of the interviewer is to tocua attention 
upon a &1 nn experience aDd 1 te effect. Jle knows 
in ad'¥Ul0e Wbat topica, or Ybat upecta of a ques-
tion, he viahea to c:over. '!hia list of topics or 
upeota is derived :rr.. his tol'Dll.aticm of the 
research probl.ea, troa his ~ia ot the ai tua-
tioa or experience 1D which the reapoDdeat bu 
pLr'ticipt.ted •••••••• This list coaati tutea a trame-
work ot topics to be covered., 'bUt the _..r 1n 
wbich the questiou are asked aad their timills are 
lett J.araely to the 1llterviewer' a tisoretioa. Be 
bas treedGm to explore reuou aDd motives and to 
probe further iJl di:reetiou that w:re w.atioi:pa.t.ed. 
Although the reapo!ldeat is tree to a.press cosa-
pletely his ova l1De of thoqht 1 the direction of 
the iaterviev is clearly 1B the hands of the iater-
viever. Be wants detiaite VJe8 of iatomatioa, 
and part of his tuk 1s to CODt1De the rupoDdezrt 
to discussion ot the issues about which be wants 
lmovledge. Obviouly 1 the •re detailed the 
iaveatigator' s lalovleqe ot the ai tuation 111 Yhich 
the persoa beiDa iatervi..,.d baa participated. a.ud 
the aore apecitio h1a h\Ypotheaee 1 the IIOl'e precisely 
he can out.JJ.ae 1A advuce
2 
the queatiou to be 
covered in the iJ'.ltervin. 
The opu.-ended quest1cma3 uaed 1D the internen vere atntctured 
to ga1.n intomation ccmcel'JWia vbat plv'aicd.ua bellevecl the patieat v1 th 
a radical .. tectcllty DHded to be taught by the pcyaician ud/ or by the 
nurse concerni.lle arm and shoulder exercises. 
2 
See Appendix E. 
3 See Appendix B. 
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were: 
Some of the reasou for uaill& the opea-ended questions 
(1) They merely raise &D. issue but do 
not provide or 8\liSest uq structure 1br the 
respondent's reply; the respondent is given 
the opportuni t;y to auver in ~s ova terms ad 
in hia own frame of reference. 
(2) Tiley provide a much better iD.dica-
tion of whether the respoDdent bas aay intorma-
tion about the issue, whether he haa clearly 
formulated opillioa about it, and how stro~~gly 
he feels &bout it.5 
(3) They are called tor when the issue 
is complex, when the relevaat d.imeD.&iona are 
not laaown, or when the illterest of the research 
lies in the exploratioa ot a process ~r of the 
iDdividual's tol'DlUl.ation ot u issue. 
The data obtained were collected over a period of five weeks 
and were tabulated and aaal;ysed in the tollowiDg manner: 
All the reapo•ea to the first question 
were tabulated ill OM CollDill. 
The aext au colUJIIU repreaeated each 
ot the six ageacies J&rticipati:aa in the study. 
Bach column repreaentiag the agency was 
divided i:a.to three or four colUIIJia representi:ag 
each of the three or tour pbysicians interviewed 
iD each agency. 
4 Sell tis, OJ?• cit., P• 257. 
5Ibid. P• 260. 
6 262. Ibid. P• 
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The letter "~ iadicated that the physician 
bad gi Yell the reapoue to the question. 
The aecoDd and third questions used ill the 
illterview guide vere tabulated in the aue 
~~~&~&ner.7 
Proour...Dt ot Data 
Twenty physicians from six aguciea were interviewed to 
obtain the data. All iatroducto:ey letter was sent to the Chiet-o:f'-
Surge:ey in each o:f' the siX agencies. This letter expl.aiDed the 
scope o:f' the study, aDd a retura post card vaa enclosed to tacili-
tate their acceptaace or non-acceptaace of a request tor a fifteen 
minute interview. After the iaterview was granted, one ot the 
writers met Yith the Chief-ot-&urse:ey at the appointed time. The 
focused interview Y1 th three open-uded questiou was used. After 
the iaterview, the :umea of three staff peysiciau who would be 
Villias to participate were elicited from the Chief-of-SUrgery. 
i'he reaul taDt data were obta1Md f':roJD. twenty ptqaiciana in the six 
agencies. 
Apncz A: One of the writers met Yith the Chief-of-SUrge:ey at the 
scheduled time. The scope of the study was discussed br1ef'l.y to 
wit: to determine what the p~sician believed the patient with a 
7 
Appendix A, B, and C. 
radical astectomy needed to be taught coDCer:niDg arm and shoulder 
exercises by the physiciu aDd/ or 'by the :nurse. Be theD a.uvered 
the three open-ellded questiou prepared on the interview guide. 
At the end ot the interview, the Chiet-ot-Surgery presented the 
vri ter vi th the names of three staff pb;ysiciau, as requested ia 
the introductory letter. 
AD introductory letter was seat 1D tura to each of the 
three designated pb;yaiciaa8. Aa with the initial contact, a return 
post card was eaclosed requestiD& a fitteea minute 1Dterviev. Two 
ot these were returned. '.l'he same iaterviev procedure wu toUwed. 
ApDcY B: The contact and iaterview teclm1que were the same. All 
three statt pb;ysiciaas aomiaated by the Chiet-ot-SUraery participated • 
.Agency C: The same procedure wu followed; however, only tvo ot 
the sta:tf physici&U indicated their villi.Dp.esa to participate. 
The third atatt physiciaa vrote·--"I regret that I UL UD&ble to 
help you." 
ye!Cl D: 'fwo ot the statt ~aiciau were villiag to participate. 
The third physician did aot reply. 
A&en& E: Two ot the atatt physiciaDB were YilliDg to participate. 
A reply from the secretary of the third pby'aiciu iDdicated that he 
was out of town tor o:ne DlOJlth. 





Presentation and Discussion of Data 
'!'his chapter is a presentation and discussion of the 
opiniona twenty physiciaBs expressed 1D the iaterview concerniag 
what they believed the patient w1 th a radical mastectorq needed to 
be taught by the physician and/or by the nurse concerniDg arm and 
shoulder exercises. 
'l'he responaes to the open-eJlded questiona used 1D the 
interview guide are listed in Tables I, II, &Dd III. For clariti• 
cation, each of the responses to Qtlestion I is discussed. 
PBY;sicie.U' Responaes 
Eighteea physiciaDa indicated that there should be no teach-
iDS in the illlll8d1ate post-operative period. Physician 4, Agency F, 
stated that the patient should start the wall-elimbiDg exercises and 
elevation of the arm on a pillow only if swelliDg were present. 
This p}l\ysician wanted to assume the responsibility of determin:SDg if 
the arm and llhoulder should be elevated on a pillow. He stated tbat 
he and the aurae should assume the teaching of vall-climbi:ag exer-
cise&. Phyeicia:a 3, Agea.cy :0, iJidicated that he wanted the patient 
to elevate the arm on a pillow and tlex and extend the elbow post-
operatively. 'l'hese acti vi tiee he V&Dted the nurse to teach. 
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Pl\Ysiciaa 1, .Agency C, W&llted the nurse to teach the 
patient to squeeze a rubber ball with the b&ad of the involved 
extremi t7 on the second to third post-operative ~. Progressive 
am and shoulder exercises on the secoDd to third post-operative 
~ were indicated b7 both Physiciaaa 2 and 3 of .Agency 1. However, 
Pbysiciu 3 stated that he det1n1 tely wanted the nurse to assume 
this respouibility while Ph;yaiciu 2 stated: "The nurse is either 
buy or not around and does uot UDderstaad the principles of exer-
cises." Therefore, he det11l1 tely waated the physiotherapist to 
teach the exercises. 
Physician 2 in Agency E said that by the siXth poat-operati ve 
cia¥ progressive arJil ud shoulder exercises should be taught by the 
D.UrBe. 
P~aici&DS 3 1D .Ageacies A and C wanted the nurse to imati-
tuw activities of daily 11v1Dg when the wound shoved evidence of 
heal1Dg. Pb;rsiciaa 1, .Ageaoy A, Physician 3, Agency B, and 
Pbysiciu 2, .Agec:y C1 declared that this waa their responsibility, 
P.byaiciu 1, .Ageuy B, and Pbysiciaa 31 Ageacy D, de110ted 
that both the phyaiciaa and the nurse should teach passive ra:nge of 
motion to the elbow aDd shoulder on the tenth poat-operati ve ~ 
provided the VOUD.d .. healiag. Physician 1, .Agency E, thought that 
this was his respouibUity to ill8titute; however, the DUrSe could 
follow u:p his teachiag. 
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P~sician l in Agencies C, D, ud F1 and P~sician 31 
Agency F, stated that untU the WOUDd had completely healed the 
DU1'8e should :not encourage the patient to reaum.e the activities of 
daily 11 viug. 
J'ul.l rauge of motion to the am and shoulder after the 
wound has completely healed could be tausht by both the physician 
and the nurse accordiDg to Phyaiciu l, Agency B. 
Twelve p~siciua stated that ~ add1t1oraal exercises 
other than those previously discuased would be taught either the 
cia¥ before 1 the day of 1 or after die charge from the hospital and 
vould be determiDed accordiag to the patient's l1m1tat1ons; to be 
taught and followed by the peyaiciaa. 
fABLil 
WBAT '.rWD'ft' PHYBICIAIS D SIX MDCIII BILDlY.IJ) TD PAftlft Wim 
A Ml'JICAL IIASTIC'MIIf 'CIDID TO II TAtXHI'r COifCDIDD .. ARM .AliD 
lilOULIBR IDRCI8I8 
1. KothiJts '--diately poat...,.:ratively 
2.. Wall.·el.1ab1Ds exercises 1111ediatel7 poat-operati'V'ely 
3. nex &ad extend elbow poat-operative.J.,y 
4. llnate arm on pUlow post-opemtively 
5. Blevate am oa pU.l.ov post...,.rativt-1¥ CJJal¥ it avelll~~& is preseat 
6. Squeese rubber ball With Uvolved bud oa 2ad.·3rd poat•operative 
day 







Prosresaive am and slloul..c2er exei"'iaes oa 6th post-operative da;y 
Lild.ted activities ot da1l.7 1iV1116 pl"'Vi.ded 1fVWid is beaU»c 
Passive l"US• ot 1110t1on to elbow aad shoulder oa lOth poat•operative 
-- provided vouad is h•l :l»c 
~ ot motioa on lOth poet•O)erative ~ oDly it pe.tiat baa &l'll 
&ad/or ahcNl.der limitatiou &ad OJ&ly it 110\Uld is healiuc 
Acti vJ:t;t..,s of daily li V1116 after VO'U4 l:taa O<llpletely healed 
JU11 rase ot motion to am &ad ahcNlder atter WOUJld baa COIIJ]etel.y 
healed 
Gradual JUSive thea active euroises oa 15th ,oat-operative clay 
provided VOUlad baa CCIIpl.etel¥ healed 
A1'l1 ad shoulder exeroiau to 'be detend.Ded b7 patieat 'a l1JI:I. tatiou 
U(i. vo~ad ~.eal.i.rae; 
Va.rioua a.rm end shoulder exercises on day before disobarge - to be 
followed 'by ~siciaa 
Ba.Dp ot motion cm da;y of d1a0ll&rp pl'OYidecl VO\J.Dd hu ec.pl.etel.y 
healed - to be toUoved b7 pl:o'sioiaa 
lxerciaes v1ll 'De detel'lliMd atter disob&rp oaJJ it patieat baa 
am Ud shoulder lilli tatiou 
~aiaal Therapist 
OD1y two pb;ysioiau vaated the pe.tieat 'to be tauaht ezerciaes 
post-operatively. The :zoema1•'»& ei&hteea pbyaieiau iadioated ..... t 
there should be :ao teachiBa t.ecliate}¥ poat•operative. J'ive of tb.eae 
phyaietau wanted to va1 t uatu the WOUd had· 'beau to heal atore ia-
ati tutilli l:1JI:l. ted acti V1 iiiea of da1.ly li viDs, and etsht V&llted to wait 
util the vowad had CCIIIpl.etel7 healed. 
==-
Ageacy A AptJ.ay B J.&ency C Agacy 1) Agacy I .Ageac)r ., 
Peya1e1an ~aiciaD ~aiciua ~1eiaa Pbya1c1aa Pbya1c1aa 
1 2 3 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 1 2 3 l 2 3 1 2 3 4 
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'JJ.JL& 2 
WAif Wlftr PHDlCIAIB D SU .AODC:tiS -.mYID 1m: PATDft W%1'1 
A IAJ)lCA.L JIASIJ.'BC'l'Oilt JICJ'JD 18) • BtXHI'f lll' '!HI PIDICIAB 
C01fCIIIiiiDi Alii AD IJI)UL'QII 1XBRCI8D 
1. W&U-olillbia& oxere1aea S...tiately poat .. operat1vel.y 
a. IJ.evate ara &D4 Sad oa piUGv oaly it nellillla vu preaat 
3. Prosreaa1ve ara ud 8hcNl.•r exereiaea o:a the 2Dti.•3rd poat• 
o.perati'ft day 
4. Liaited aot1vit1ea ot ~ liYiJtc pl'O'V1ded vouad vu beaUq 
'· Jtll.1t&e ot 110tioa 011 10th ,..t..,.rative ~ o~ it the petieat 
baa ara U4/or ahoul.d4r 111d.'tat1ou ad ~ it vouacl vu healJ.D& 
6. Actin t1ea ot cla1ly Uv1Jta after voad baa OOIIpletely healed. 
7. Ara aad ahoul4er exereia• w lHt dietemiaed by :patieat 'a 11111 ta-
Uou ad vouad bMJ 1• 
8. Varioua ara aad alunal.4er euzoo1HI oa aq before cliacharae - to 
be toll.owe4 by p'bp1c1aa 
9. Juae ot .tioa vhea VOUII4 baa ooapletftly be&l.ecl 011 ~ ot 
41aeharp - to be tol.l.cln4 111 pb:yait'!iu 
10. Blce1'01aea vUl. be detem.i.., a:rt.lr di"obarp ODly it patie11t baa 
ua ua4 lhoul.cier 11111 ••1-
JUaht pb;yaiciau 11141eate4 tha" ~ would 1Ht reiJODiible tor 
Ui1 U4 all teach1Jta ot aeroiaea, Ybich would be d.ete1'1d.aed by the 
patiat'a Uaitati .. u4/or vowa4 bMUJIS• the ~1YdR8 ~iciau, 
vith 'the exoeptioa of P~iciaa 4, ~ l, did aot wut a117 exer-
ciaea taupt uat11 the vou4 wu either bealias or wu cc:aple~ 
he&led. 
AptJ.q A 
.A&eaq B Apa07 C AcellOY D ApJJiq I qene,y P 
~liCiaD. PbTaioiu ~1oia Plv'a1o1aa Pbye1c1aa Pby810i&ll 
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!lULl 3 
WHAT 1'VBIIft PlmllC:IAE D 811 .AGIIC:tE BILll!lVID !BE PA!Dft Wlft 
A MDXCAL WAI!JIC'DII IDM !0 B1 !AtDJl'! If mB J1U18E 
COJICIIIIIII ~ .AD IIDILDD BDICDI8 
1. Bothia& ~-el,y poat-open.t1~ 
2. V.:U•ol111'b1Jt& exero1M8 ~~ po8t-operat1vel.T 
3. n.x u4 aMDd elbow poat-optn.tivel.T 
4. Bl.evate aJ'IIl OB pillov J'08'-op11'&,1Yel;r 
5. Bl.evate am oa pillw J08-.-.rat1vel7 ODl¥ 11' nellia& was pa8eat 
6. ..-... 1'\11)\Mir ball With iln'olved. bud. oa 2D4•3rd J08't•operat1ve 
day 
7• ~881ft am aDd 8b.ou.l.dAir Gel'C18n on 2»4·3Z'd ,oat-operative 
day 
8. PJ:oar'e881ve a:ra u4 8boul.cleZ' aerciaea oa 6th J08t-oparative _. 
9. L1a1ted act1Yit1u of da1lT UYlltc provided vouad V.heal'DC 
10. Puaiw raap of •tioa to elbow aacl ahoulder oa lOth poet-
o;perative- pronded WWI4 vu Aeali»& 
11. Activi tiea ot da1.ly Uviltl after VOWid :baa OOIIpletely healed 
12. J'Ull ruge ot .otioa w ua u4 aboulder after WWI4 baa CCIIIpl.et.e~ 
haled 
Two ~1oiau V8.1lted 'the marae to t•ch exerc1ae8 11Dediately 
poat-o..era-ti ve. ODl.7 tea pb.yaiciau a'tated tba't thq vaatecl the Dl.ll"M 
to either carr,y out activities ot 4a1l.y 11V1Da or l"Up ot mot10D1 aoae 
ot vhich would be started 'be:toa the 8eeoad poat-operat1 ve ~. 
Apacy A Ap'Acy B ~c Ageaq D ApDq B Aauo;y F 
~1oi&a ~a1c1u PlV'aleiaa Pb;ya1Ciaa Pb;ya1c1aa Pb_vaiciaa 
1 2 3 1 2 3 4 l a 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 J 
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~. Conclusiou, aad ReCOJIIIIIendatiou 
The purpose ot this stu~ was to detemine what pbysiciaDB 
believed the patient with a radical -.stectorlzy' needed to be taught 
b;y the physician aDd/or b;y the xrurae concerniDS arm and shoulder 
exercises. 
In the review ot the literature, emghasi& was placed upon 
the need for the patient to have a thorough understanding ot his 
co:adition, limitations, and care and that the xrurse should play a 
maJor role in this health teachiDg. However, no writer clearly 
stated what the patient w1 th a radical •stectomy should be taught 
nor who should assume the reapouibUit;y tor this teachi:ag. 
On examiniag the data, it waa evident that there was a 
alight variation in the ~aicius' opil'd.ou in regard to the 
intor-.tion to be included in teaobiDg the :patient with a radical 
-.stectOJIG'. In reference to the aurae • a reapouibill ty" tor tea.chiDS, 
there was no aigDiticant dU'terence in the opinions ot the pbysi-
ci&I:UI. 
On the basis ot the data obtaiaed from the interviews w1 th 
twot;y pbysici&J:18, the writers discovered that there vas not suffi-
cient evidence to support the hypothesis ot this stu~. At the 
present time physicians are uncertaia aa to what the patient w1 th a 
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radical aate~ needs to be t&1.a(cht coaoeraiJIC arm ud shoulder 
exercises azad who should carry out this t.ob'J aa tunctioa. 'l'here 
wu a sliSht dittereDOe in the op1Diou of the peysiciau CODCeraing 
Ybat the patient should De tausht aad oJ&l¥ ver,y little d1t1'erence 
aDIODS the ~ici&u COD.Cera:S.as what the 11\lrH should teach. 
Coaoluaiou 
Baaed on the findiDgs at this ·~, the follonuc conclusions 
were f'ol'mUlated: 
l. Eiahteen phyaic1Q8 &&reed that 110th1Jaa should be dOJie for 
the patient uaediateq poat-operative (24 houriS after 
aurger,y). 
a. 1'hree at the eiahtea ~aic1ua rH....,.med proares-
s1ve am azad shoulder exercises oD the seooDd to third 
poat-operat1 ve dq. 
b. ODe ot the e1gh'Mell pby81c1au did DOt 'W&Jlt the exer-
cises inatituted wrtil tbe s:I.Xth poat-o,perative da7· 
2. Two peyaiciau believed stJ.'OD&ly iD aerciaes, but they 
did aot W'a'llt &IV' teachiD& to be carried out by the nurse. 
3• Twelve ~icia.Da stated tbat they telt it was soleq the 
peysiciau' reapotaaibUity to teach uo- exercises Vhiah 
they vould detel'lliDe at the tia of' the patieDt • a dis-
charge 1'rom the hosp1 tal. 
4. Nineteen peys1c1au stated that 1 t was more importaDt tor 
the wound to heal than for the patient to do exercises. 
5. There was definite agreement 811l0Dg the pb;re1c1au concern-
iDs the tact that they vu.ted DO ataDdardization of exer-
cises tor the patieat. For this reason, they were heai ta.Dt 
in allOW'ing the DUrie to assume MY' teachiDg of exercises 
with these patients and1 when they did, they usually 
preferred to write orders specific for the indiVidual 
patient. 
Rec01laelldat10DS 
Oa the basis of the conclusio•, the writers ac1e the follow-
iDg reco.mmendatloas 1 
1. A st~ to detel"JJliae the marse'a UDderataDdiag of the 
teachi~ag aeeds of the patieat with a radical mastectomy. 
2. Burs1ng educators ab.oul.d evaluate curriculum to determiDe 
wbat is being taught to the aurae regarding these patieata 
and what Deeds to be taught. 
3. This study could be repeated in a different geographic 
area to determi.De patients' needa for te&Chi:og by auraea. 
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Letter to the Chief-of-SUrgery 
Dear Doctor 
I em a student at Boston UD1.vera1ty School of lursi»a aDd 
a candidate for a Master of Science Degree. '1'o fulfill the require· 
ant of the program, it is aecesaary tor me to do a field atu~. My 
area of iaterest is coaceraed vi th the patient who baa had a radical 
mastectomy. 
In order to obtaiB the data necessary for '1113 study 1 I need 
to 1Jlterv1ew physici.au to deteraiae vhat they believe the radical 
mastectomy patient needa to be taupt by the phyaician and by the 
JIUl'Se conceniDg arm ud shoulder exercises. 
I would be most appreciative if you would participate ia rtf3 
stu~ and also provide me vi th the aames of three atatt physiciua 
whom you feel would also be williRg to participate. The intor-.tion 
I need cu be obtaiaed in approximately fitteea miJlutes. For your 
coavenieace, I a eaclosiDs a card oa which you 118\Y' indicate your 
preference in this •tter. 
It is my feeliD& tbat, as Jl\11'8es, we need to more clearly 
identity our role as health teachers 1D order to provide and teach 
total nursiag care. I thiDk this is an ill,port&Dt area to i:avestigate 
and I hope you will agree. · 
Thank you tor whatever assistance you ray be able to give me. 
Sincerely yours 1 
Enclosure 
APPENDIX B 
Post Card Enclosure to the Chief-of-SUrgery 
__ I a williag to gra.Rt you a 15-rWmte iaterviev aDd will 
provide you with the Ulllea of three staff' pbysic1au. 
__ I am willing to gr&Dt you a 15-miJiute iaterviev but do not 
wish to provide you with the aamea ot three start pbysiciau. 
__ I am not willing to grant you a 15-minute iaterviev ud do 
not wish to provide you vi th the :umes ot three statt pbysi-
ciaaa. 
__ l &iii n"'t williDg to gr&llt you. a 15·m1nute interview but will 
provide you with the aames of three staff pbysiciaDs. 
-------------·' M. D. 
APPDDIX C 
Letter to the Staff Physiciu 
Dear Doctor 
I am a student at Bostoa UD1 versi ty School of Nursi~~g aDd 
a O&Ddidate tor a Master of Science Degree. To tulfill the require-
meat of the program, it is necessary for ae to do a field study. l(y 
area of interest is coaceraed vi th the patient who bas had a radical 
mastectom;y. 
In order to obtaia the data necessary for J11Y study, I need 
to interview physicians to determine what they believe the radical 
mastectomy patieat needa to be taught by the physician aad by the 
nurae concerniDg arm al1d shoulder exercises. 
I have discussed this vi th Doctor , and he suggested 
writiag to you to see if you would be villiag to participate ud, 
thus, consent to approximately a fitteen-miaute interview of this 
kind. For ;your coJIVenience, I am enclosiDg a card on which you 1f1A1 
indicate your preference in this matter. 
It is my feeli~~g that, as :aurses, we need to more clearly 
identity our role as health t•chera ill order to provide u.d teach 
total nursiDg care. I think this is an important area to investigate 
and. I hope you Will agree. 




Post Care Enclosure to tbe Staff Physician 
__ I 811 villiag to grant a 15 .. JB1Dute iDterview. 
_ I 811 DOt villiag to grant a 15-m:1mtte iDterview. 
--------' M. D. 
APPEBDIX E 
PHYSICIAN :tBTERVlEW GUIDE 
qency lfo. __ _ Pbysioian No. __ _ 
l. What concerBiag arm ud shoulder exercises do you believe the 
radical mutect01q patieat needs to be taught'l 
2. What do you believe the physiciaa should teach? 
3. What do you believe the nurse ahould teach? 
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